
Become a marvellous Makery Member

What’s Todmorden Makery?: The Makery is a fantastic free

workshop where you can make and craft using loads of tools and
materials. Make something creative or get help from our
volunteers to repair things like bikes, clothes, household items
and electronics.
Repairing and reusing is good for the planet and our warm and friendly
atmosphere is good for people. You don’t need to be a member, but
joining us comes with benefits! Do pop into one of our drop-in sessions.
We’re based in the Tod Community College.

Makery Member perks

● Be the first to hear about workshops and skill-share sessions on
crafting, upholstery, DIY, kids’ activities and more.

● Come along to members’ socials and get-togethers.
● Get the pleasure of helping this unique place stay

up-and-running.
● See what’s happening via the fortnightly Members’ e-newsletter.
● Plus…your own Makery tool apron or badge, made by you with

our help and materials.

It’s free to be a member, but we –
and the planet – do need help.
So, please give what you can

Our core annual costs are a bit over £5000. That’s mostly rent (£3000),
tools and materials (£2000) and admin, publicity and accounting (£250).
Our aim is to raise half of that via a funding application, and the
other half from members.

How do I join?
Fill in a quick online form at todmordenmakery.org.uk/join. Or

give your details below and return to the Makery.

Name:

Email:
(add me to the news mailing list)

I can help as a volunteer or share skills (optional)

I can make a money donation (optional)

Set up a standing order or a one-off donation to
sort code 05-04-49, account number 77710788

You can also give a one-off or monthly donation online
at ko-fi.com/todmordenmakery

Makery Workshop, Tod College, Burnley Rd OL147BX - 07763 395917
todmordenmakery@gmail.com - www.todmordenmakery.org.uk
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